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ECCILESIASTICAL CAIENDAR.
JNUARLY, 1879.

Friday, 14-St. Hilary, Bishop, Confessor, a:
*.Doctor of the Church. i

Saturday, 15-St. Paul, First ermit, Confesso:
Sunday, 16-SEcoND SfNDAY AFTE5 EpiAsa

FAsT OF TEE RosLYrNAME OF JEsUs.
Monday, 17-St. Anthony, Abbot.
Tuesday, 18-St. Peter's Chair at Rome.
Wednesday, 19-St. Canute, King and Martyr.
Thursday, 20-SS. Fabian and Sebastian, Martyr

PUBLISrRý'S NOTICE.

In relation to an announcement which appeari

lately in the TspE WrmEsa expressing sthe bo

that the editorial services of a distinguishi

clergyman would soon be secured for this Jou

zal, we are now in a position to inform ou

readers that the Rv. FATHrE O'REILLY, of Toront
the anthor ofI" The Martyrs of the Coliseum," ando

he "Victims of the Mamertine," bas consented t

take editorial charge of the Taus WITNEss.

We feel that-under bis able direction the oldeî

and best tried Catholic Journal of the Dominio

wil not degenerate, and that its founder will hav

in Father O'Reilly a worthy representative and suc

cessor.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The Pope bas banded to the Bavarian Ambassa

dor at the Vatican a protest against the violatio
by Bavaria of the Concordat, by the enactment ofa
Civil marriage law. The Vice-President of the Itali
an Senate bas formally announced the resignation
of three senators, namely, Correale, Piazzoni, and
Orso-Terra. All three gave as reason for resignin
their inability to discharge the duties of their higI
office. But it ls generally believed that two o
them, Correale and Piazzoni, were compelled te re
aign by motives of conscience or religions scruples
They had, in fact, sent in their resignations from
the time R me was made the capital of.Italy, bu
their resignations was not immediately accepted
in hopes they would change their minds. The
third senator, Orso-Terra, a nobleman of Genoa
was.formerly noted for bis liberal sentiments.

A Ministerial crisis in France is imminent. From
special telegrame from, Parie te thI London papers, i
would seem thatIthe Cabinet troubles have arisen
Irom the fact that M. Leon Say, Minister of Finance
is a candidate for the Senate from the Department o:
Seine-et.Oise, while M. Dufaure, Minister of Jus-
tice, is canvassing in Charente, in conceit with Col.

-Rochereau D'Enfert lately a member of the As-
sembly from Charente Infarieure, a musi decided
opponent te the Ministry. On Monday,Leon Say had
two audiences with Marshal Mac Mahon. The
Moniteur says ho spoke te the President about the
attacks made upea birn by newspapers, iwhich
Le Soleil intimated certain officiais encouraged. The
principal offender is the Figaro, which affirmed that
M. Buffet had ordered the Prefect of Seine-et-Oise to
vigorously oppose the Senatoral list upen which M.
Say's name appears. The Figaro also publishes a
long and bitter diatribe against M. Say, of
which the followin'g is an extract :-- For bis cau.
didacy on the list ha knows Government blames
him, yet he remains ; he knows the head of the
$State rebukes his conduct, and he remains;
disavowed, condemned, rejected by bis col-
leagues, he still remaine; whatever is said or
done, ho drinks off cvery cup and remains?. A
Paris telegram te the London Times says the strug.
gle at the coming election will ho very bitter. The
Paris correspondent of the T'imer writes that M.
Dufaure's resignation was unexpected. His with-
drawal alone would nut have shaken the Cabinet,
but the resignation of Say, Dufaure and Wallon
would bave deprived the Ministry of its entire liber.
al element, and necessitated the immediate convo-
cation of the Assembly. Consequently a Cabinet
Council was immediately called and held under the
presidency of Marshal MacMahon. There was a
warm scene between Say and Buffet. Tie latter
complained of the difficulty created by the publicity
of the rumor of disagreements in the Cabinetsand
suggested that the difficulty be solved by the publi-
cation of a programme signed by all the Ministers
thereby demonstrating the unity of views of the
Cabinet. Dufaure conurred, and suggested a pro-
gramme conciliatory and non-exclusive, framed te
.secure the adhesion of all moderate mon. It was
· therefore agreed that Dufaure, Wallon, DeCaze and
Buffet should draw up s programme. It was even
suggested thatPresident MacMahon should also sigu
the programme. Speaking of the criais, the Journal
des D ebatm says: " The Ministry was never com-
pletely homogeneous, althongh it had the appear-
ance of concert, maintainedby muiual concessions.
Slinca thie opninug of the electoral period, disanree-
ment bas arisen between Ministars belonging te tise
Bight sud Lait Centres respecting political alliances,
and alse on the question whetser electoral candi.
dates should bie patronized by tisaGoverument. Tise'
Journal dcs.Debmats furthser ailudes te tIse aggressive
toue adopted by' somae! tise jouirnals towards sema
cf thse members o! tIse Cabinet, sud tisa mmproper
manner lu whichs tIse Presîient la being broiught lu-
to thea controversy for party' purposes.

Serions disturbauces took place aI CisarIei, inu
Belgium, on Sunday' nighst, nacesltatinig tise' calling
eut e! tIse militasry, sud causing tise deats o! severali
persons.

13*n; Campes lias 'orderedi tha local suthsorities toe
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ciarea irriD an , e a e yeusc wc e i ----.. visiting him once or twice every day since, we can
e WANTED AN APOSTLE FOR CENTRAL cost to the London Society, the apostle wili retura not say what change tbis moral compulsion, sup

APRICA. aiillionaire-and a lion-and then a retired deni- portei by ail the influences allowed to reach the
Stanley's letter from the territory of Miesa i zen of Belgravia. poor sick young man, may have wrought. Th

Central Africa bas caused an ebulItion of zeal poor young manmightbave continued toresist th

amongst the pions old ladies (of both sexes) in the THE M'ENTYRE CASE. spiritualsinfluence of bis minister, as ha is said te

1- ld orld. If synpahy sd money cold ucced, The subjoined correspondence by the Rev. F- have done in the first instance; but dare h ti bis

n Africa sould bave been converted long ago. The ther Dowd, of St. Patrick's, in connection with the peetcondition diegard tsen pparentl
a London Missionary Society have received from one sad case of a man named MeEntyre, who died re- Now, gentlemen, you will permit me t make

- individual$20,000 te eqnip au Apostle for the centlyrEt the Montreal Géneral Hospital,deserves the the following brief remarks on the foregoing state
- Tries. A circulas bas been sent letse leadiug very best attention of our readers. The admirable lat- ment, which I believe to be strictly correct :-

n Trbes A crcuar as ben entto te IingFirst-We have tise extraordinary' occurrenceo
d clergymen of the church of England to find out an ters of the Rever nd Clergyman set forth the facts s a medica attendant lu a Gaenar Hospital, fre-
g apastle-another Patrick or Augustine-to bring clearly and forcibly that further comment on our quented by nearly an equal number of Catholic and
h ci.ilizaticu la the glad tidinga ef great je> to a part is entirely unnecessary. Tae subject is a pain. Protestant patients, assuming to himself a rmht to
h iviigited people. Those is have gst taji ay fui one, and to the Catholic mind the conduct of interfere with a Catholic priest, and to absolutely

prevent him from discharging bis officiai duties
. over Dr. Marshall's history of Protestant Evange- Doctor Cameron, from th information befee us towards a patient who freely asked fer bis ministry

lization will have no trouble lu forestalling a ver. la as inexcusable as it i difficult to explamu. No at a time when the patient thought ho was i
dict regarding the success of this movement. It js doubt a most thorough and searching investigation danger of death. Dr. Cameron did this the firs

a notable fact that noble and generous seuls in will be ordered and it shall then b known who are day en bis own responsibility, being, as he said
ttise hast judge ef whsat vas propos on lthe occasion;

England are cajoled into sympathy for native mis. the parties besides the doctor by whose contrivances the second day he did il lu virtue o erdars receiv
sions by cooked and garbled reports: where thon. an unfortunate man on bis deathbed was deprived ed. May I be permitted to ask who issued such
sands ef neophytes are placed on paps not eue cf thse consolation of the church la whici he profes- extraordinary orders? These was no rule to thai

bona fe conort existe Numbers o! clergymnen sed a dasire te dia. Tise Gneral Hespital, te use effect ; and there was no meeting of the Board in
is.e words o! ste Rvd. Patheo Dawd as hertofore1the interim. I put out of the question altogeties

have gone to the tribes of South Africa, but have th .'bsereos ,what the present dispositions ot McEntyre may be,
~retined with immense fortunes and laurels but beau an hersour to our city apart froms the foui stain as not affecting in any way the vitalprincipile in
little or no practical results. We have beu in- o! religious fauaticisn. Let us hopethat such mea- volved in this matter.
terested in this matrer, and eau give the readers of sures ma ha edopted as vilprevent the reaurrenc In the second place, there is a strog presump.

the Tiuc WINERS SM8 paticuIas of he wor of i the uture f suc tiennioentas tieastatement ofon itIse part n o!ep tIseo t nedîcala
E tise Tacs W Nss sema particulars o! tie work o! eattendant, intendad te mislead Father Leclair in

the London Missionary Society amongst the tribes case, a repetition of which must necessarily deprive regard te the dispositions of poor McEntyre ; in
in Southeru Africa. the Hospital of its general character sd reduce it to any casb, there vas an act of extreme inuivility ir

Thora are several Mission Stations established a mare sectarian Institution where Catholicity is refusing to that clergyman thesatisfaction of learn
unde th ba. Wehop inournextisse t beIng from bis own mouth the change of sentiments

on the confines of the Colony of the Cape of Good nderte ban. We ope unext issueto in isie is change e e
ln bis peuitent, dld sncb change tskoe place.

Hope, chiefly within a radius o! five hundred miles able to give the result of any investigation that lu tIes third place, in the treatment of poor Mc
from Cape Town. -Au allotment of several thon- may baeordered to our readers :- Entyre, at the time when ie believed himself ai

D sand acres of Crown lande is given gratis to the re- -Sr. PATRics's, Jan. 7, 1876, the door of eternity, liberty of conscience, so muc
PETEa REDPATH, Esq., President of the Committee talked of, but se little respected lu practice, receiv

ractsed a cruel blow from Dr. Cameron, firt-, in bis own
are generally the most fertile at the disposition1o S,- d te honore ddsessing a latter t ename, and lastly, in the name of bis superiors.

the Government. Itl is then divided amongsttie Committe of Management on Monday, the 3rd This peor young asn, actual' believing hemseli

natives in lots varying from twenty-five to a hun- inst., relative te the painful case of William McEn. eet dsath, vas nethalw dth tgavee iat tsur-
dred acres. The natives are tanght to farm, and are tyre, the receipt of which was duly acknowiedged ance te bis ovn conscience. He was forced to ac-
supplied in the commencement with implements saie aveningt yordertohe Cemmittee. Next cept even the spiritual prescritiois of the medical
in common and stock- to the most deserving on toyouasPre'sidents, Ipectfully asing you to ing attendante tse General HBepital.
credit. For the first year mo rentis required, but forn me what action haid been taken on my letter consideratln, satisfied thitfremyen our sitienosud
as soon as the land has conmcnced to yield and the of the day before, and requesting an early reply. character, your action in relation to this most pain-
native family have settled down to work, the most No reply has yet reached me, though four days bave ful incident will be such as to save from annoyance
difficult steptowards conversion, the rent ls put on elapsed.o Ior interference of any kind th Catholiec clergymendiffcui stp tvars cnvesion tie rnI s pt o Inaaddrassairig rysel! te tise censmittaa, I dasired vise attend te tise spiritual vanta o! tiose patienta
lightly at first and gradually increased after the te prevent any outaide trouble or excitement wbich oi>' vo demand teia minisr' sud to prteet
fashion of the unjust extortions of the Irish land- I foresaw would result from the McEntyre case. It the rights of conscience in regard to ail patients,
lord. Besides rent and a host of irksoe perquisites wasru>sinr oin rte affyrd t gCemmittea au ep.leaving lhem parfectly frea te choose such spiritual

intridd or isamiistr, isra a ipead n tsaportunit>' e! iserorahi>' rapàiring an injustice tisaI adviersas tisey deem lu tisais evu conscience nucatintended for the minister, there is imposed on the had been already done, and of adopting measures propaer te prdpare tiems for eternit.native tenant an obligation of attending church to prevent a repetition of any similar injustice. The I do net deem il recearr tendisclaitya.a t-
every Sunday. Whetber ho attends or net h lias prolonged silence of the Committee justifies mein tempt a prosaerism, as sacb a charge bas nover
to pay six cents. There la no actual currency concluding that I am not toe h onoured by been advanced against a Catisolie pritest in the
amongst the tribe for tbis fine, but the account s rep.yo Genral Hospital.amonga My>' bjeat la nov treubliug yoe ate sa>'tisaIun- 111 regret, Genllemnen, oeunpying emuciso! youu
ailowed to run on until it reauches the value of an der these circumstances Iam very reluctantlyoblig- limaitibis rallier long document but I aa sure
os or a sheep. As the value of the animal is entirely ed to send my letters te the press. Since theti you i tkid> admitl dta itst en gh does ne sr
at the disposition of the clergyman it la scarcely ne- autiorities of a public Institution lau la thise dut cred the importance of the matter in question.
cessary to say a few uweeks of Sundays suffice to ethikit suppnounreasonstletisas tell ascegen. I have the lionor, Gentlemen, to remainesosit>' supporta that Institutioni, as veil as tise>' yens eedicat servant,
make up the supposad value. On these stations whose necessities may oblige them to avail them- ot ev ,
religion la but a secondary consideration. To selves of its great advantages, should interfere and Paster o! St Pao
shout and bawl some hymns seems tobe its princi- remose the foui stain of religions fanaticisa from•

.the reputation of an Hlospital in every other re-
pal expression. Baptism, Matrimony, and Morality spect an honor at aur city.-sSpialuoRve>'. aa. 4, 1876.
are almost entirely ignored. We were once on one In ay latter of the 4th Inst., I stated that I knew PETER lEDPATI, Esq., President of the Committee
of these Stations numbering 1800 persons-ten the statement of Doctor Cameron to Father Leclair of Management, General Hospital:

were baptised-not one couple formally narried._ to bc false, I did not then give my rasons. It Sir,-I bave just learned that poor Willianm Mc-.
Tise moat exprttisieve la tIsaceunir>' are tiseus-umay be sore satisfactory t do so now in a general E atyre, the subject of my latter yesterday to your

way. I have testimony that on Friday, the RIst of committee, le dead.
tives of these Stations. The farmers for hsundreds last month, the fourth day after the visits of the When I uwrote yesterday I doubted of the truth
of miles around dread tliser; were it not that the minister to McEntyre commenced, this young man of Dr. Carmeron's statement to Father Leclair, viz:
rifle ta freely ussed against them and summary complained that Father Leclair did not return to that young McEntyre vas satisfied to remain as he

sea him, as that clergyman had promised te do. was always. Now, 1know that statement to ba
vengeance instantly inflicted on the luckless When told that Fathes Laclair vas prevented, h false. For the present, I think it unnacessary to
neophytes caught plundering, the country should said with earnestness, that h was surrounded by a give my reasons. As the cruelly painful case cas-
ie abandoned. lot of serpents, but that when he left the Hospital not now be allowed to remain whera it is, I respect-

A ludicrous scena once came under our notice.- bis first visit would bce to Father Leclair to put his fully ask yon to inforra me what action your Com-
Oae o! tisedifficultias os'Iribai civili.ation is bands over him, mittee took un my latter at its meeting yesterday.

I bave the bonor te be, Sir, The ad and now fatal circumstances of this case
raiment. Missioners of all denominations believe Your obedient servant, render it most dosirable te have explicit informa-
clothing to be part of civili4tion. The wildet 'P. DowD,, tien on these tirsee Points -which were treated at
savage is to be forced to have the refined sense of Priest soma length in>MY latter -

European morality. The London Missionary So' 1st. Does the Committee think it proper to con-
ietrypenuoerocaion>' s Le oud iriar>'oxéSu-fST. PnrazxC's, Jan. 3, 1876. tinue Dr. Cameron in his present office in the Hos-
ciety on eue occasion, sent eut saveral bexes of The Committee of Management of Generas Hospital pital, the dties and proprieties of which e has so
clothing to one of their Stations. As there was aiemts h . •grossly violated ?
not enough to give a whole suit to each one, the facbef y not e atoplacete fll reow 2nd. Shall Catholic priests be protected in fu-nevt numbeto give avo i te csquence of tactsyo eryus tnotice, m sudy qrespeelful> trequosî ture frein ail annoyances and impertinent inter.Ras. incumbeuts, le avoid tise conseqiiace OBo yens serions attention toe ans'. ference whilst attending patients In the Hospital
jealousy, often fatal in the tribes, determined to On Monday, 27th of past month, a patient lu the who require their ministry ?
give each one an article of dres of smem kind or General Hospital, named William McEntyre, re- 3rd. Shail the patienta be left perfect freedem iquested the attendanoeo f the Rev, Father Leclair, to follow tahe dictates of their wn conscience, in.oises. On tise-folevwiug Sunda>'tise scueein eue o!r>'assistanteet St. Pstrick'ls. Tisis young selecting sncbsprta insystIe'aenro
church'was laughiable. n a ot nte a nr aBa.Pti o tny ee gsc piritual ministry-as they deem pro.cisâreis vas laughable. ~~~~~Oua bcd a ceat, anether a tissu MErityre bad. ahvays beau a Protestant, but, at i hr eprpr o tri>.- .
pants, another a waist-coat, and so on. Doubtless thinlcing ha was about te die, ha expressed bis ,wsis ' The intesterence of, the redical -cers o! t
the lucky owner of a plug-hat feit as proud as bis and Intention to Father Leclair of jolning the Ca. Hospital 'with the conscience of the patients has'neihor vwho appeared la full dress :ln a pair os' tholic Church. Father Leclair returned to see hism been an intolerable and, in this last case, aSfatl!negbo hoaperd afuldrs i.a ar fa second drue tisaI day, sud, fludiug b s till flsed abuse': A osisàspi' vi bie oroei
tep.4oots i labi Intention to become a Catbisl ic, and believi 'gserv' Au early reply will obligf ,ouoei

Notwithstanding the expenditure of quarter a bis illnse 'derious, he commenced the preliminary ser1 é , Pleet
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CATHOLIO IGNORANCE.
To the Editor of the Taus WiTNzsa.

Sia,-Some few weeks ago, an indignation meet-.
ing was held in the Mechanics' Hail, to protest
against the action of the Seminary carrying out thejudgment of the court, by the demolition of thelittle ciurch of the Oka Indiana. I t enet ru'il-
tention to say one word for or against that prccead-

1 ing. The gentlemen of the Seminary, like other
t proprietors, no doubt know their ovn business, and

are fully avare that no other judgment than one ar la Guibord will ever b acceptable to tbeir adver.
,saries. Had the little church been allowed te se-
main, there t 'everyrprobability thati tahe course
of a few years, it would be found in the same fossil
condition as tiseFrencis Prashytertaix Cliurc in l

l Dorchester Street, rorncwbichscb ri ty rasult
were at one time auticipated. It, vas no love for

2 the poor Oka Indians that prompted the Methodiste
to establish a mission among them, any more than
among the poor Irish ; the motive power wras hatred
of the Catholie Church. Fortanately the result of
Protestant missions to poor Indians here and ease-

. whereis ne secret. Surely the United States was
t a big enough field for their operations. I wonder

iwhat amount of ail the millions ofdollars collected
for the heathan abroad ever found its way to the
pockets of the poor [ndians atihome. Whathas bei-come of the numerous tribes that onlyacentury ago
roamed over tbat vast territory ? Gcne--civilizedoff the face o! tis arahs; tIsa tev liraI tili axialta
the far west re consideredmora aisthe ligst ofgamn
or vermin, fit only to be extermiated tha as bu-
man beings having immortal souls. 'TisaMe re
suit bas taken place in the Sandwich Islands, that
boasted fied c! Protesta nmissionary enterprise.
Ia Sift>' yaars, tisa natives base dvtndlad frem near-
ly a million to about fifty thusandleud Ibis frar-
tion le eaten up with syphilis aud leprsh. Vai>'
has Protestantism In its missions, proved itseif to
le like te barren fig tree which our Lord saw by
tisa sid a nd seeiag s fig tree by the way
aide Heacanso to it, and foursd noîhingeon it but
leaves ouly'; and he saith te it: May no fruit grov
on thee henceforvard for ever; and immediately the-
fig trec withered away. St. Matthew Chap. xxi. 19.

I regret exceedingly that attthe meeting in the
Mechanica' Bail, a gentleman visosci lalant sund
scholarship no one prasumes to question, should
bave permitted himself to indulge in the usual
verbiage of no popery oratory. I allude to Principal
Dawson. Hear what that gentleman says :"iAs tise Indian s had s perfect riglit te change
theis eathenis forhadbetter religion,.sohaneir
descendants iad now an equally perfect right t e
change fim Roman Catholicism to another relig.
ion."' I deny that any Roman Catholliclas theright to change his religion. He may do so if he
choose, being a frea agent, but to maintain that hehas the right, would amount to thisa-that the Al-mightyb as establishedno form of worship, and ij.
equally indifferent to all forms. Such may possibly
be Pr. Dawson's theological opinions.- For My part
T do not dispute hieaperlectsright to change Metiod-
ism for Presbyterlanism, Quakerism, Second Ad-
ventism, Swedenborgianism, &c. God established
none of those forms Of worsbip, they are all human
inventions, and they may be changed with thesame
right that every man bas to change hie residence-
frar one street to another.

Listen again te the learn'èd Professer. " Itlimes-
gone by Rome soughit to gain supremacy over na-
tions by working upon the minds. of ings and
potentates, and getting-them te de its work but
now it la trying to take hold of the ruasses 6!-f the
common people and reducethem to suci a levl of
ignorance and subserviency, that tise wilil be obe-
dient -toecclesiastical rule." (Loùd Applausé.) - n
times gone by, Rome.did né such thiin.r'Did Princi-
pal Dawson ever bear how the emperor 'Theodosins-
for a great crime committed againat themasses of'
the common people 'was 'obliged 'by St. Am-
brose 'Archbishop of Milan to perform public
penance,> barefooted: during tie wole 'night -
in times gone by, did not a certain Pope eprfer
to lose Catholic Engiand arather thanpander
to the luits of Hety NVII? rIn' times :one b>',
king and people were equally subject te the dogmas
and discipline of the Churchaud se farfromwork-
ing en tise ruirida e!kirigsansd potentates a se bas

ten met vi tiahe greateat obstaclas hefre tIsaI
<artes.'r
tI 'dme no te <tàttpefaneiia

'4uence,-the gna of Catls A u
a unbon e k haleùllyfis norane

o-! y antn aurV'6i-, ,bcd>' olmeni ipis'n
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11t8itore te their hôeé, an neounces that
the pastcondut o! tose ho come, ,back viilie
forgotton.

The Vienuna correspondent of the Standard reiter-
ates hil statemen t thatAustria l calliig out ber
reserves, and m aintins that it is true that he bas
not been èfficially contradicted. A despath to the
Deutsch.Zeitung asserts that signe pointing to' the
occupation of Bsmiaby the Austrians multipiy,
and that the places where the troops' are to crois
the Unna River are already fixed.

Another of the Schismatical. priests of Geneva
has found out the resl character of the movement
·which he had joined, and bas resigned and depart-
ed, publishing a letter to the President of the Ec.1
clesiastical Council of the Schismî giving bis
reasons for this step. M. Loyson (Pere Hyacinthe),
M. Quily, and M. Marchal baving already broken
with tÉie Genevese '-National-Catholics," the latteri
are now reduced to one Schisimatical priest only, an
importation from Aix in Provence.r

The Volks-Zeûiung of Essen informs its readers
that the director of the Gymnasium ait Meppen basi
received a circular from the German Governmentt
forbidding the recital of the "Prayer for the Holy
Father" alter the "School-Mass" (at wbich the
pupils of the Gymnasium assist), or after any other
Mass. The fines imposed on the Bishop of Lim-c
burg have far outstepped the hundreds, and are toh
be counted by thousands. Towards the end of
November a fine of 1,400 marks was registered
against him by the provincial tribunal at Cassel,
and a further fine of 3,000 marks was threatened
if, during the month of December, the "vacant" i
parishes were not filled up. Notice of this i
was scarcely in bis bands when he learned that i
a freash fine of 500 marks had been registered
against him for neglect in the case of another 0
I vacancy,"and a further fine of 1,000 marks threat- t
ened should be persevere in bis negleet.

milli dolarsuth ces o E

théear erastrezdWdit fort mal, courage and slf
sacrfice, yettbé y liack the divine commission A
prominent point in their teaching te the natives
hiated of Catholicity The Catlioli prisat passirg
accidentaliy through the Sttons labenotd
and stoned at' thé instigation of thie clergymen

The late holy BishopGnmby of Cape Town re
cords, in a letter to the Propagation of the Faitb
a scene f persécution cbaracteiistic of tue spiritôf
of Protestantisi inthe tribeu:

" I arrived at the Station about sunset ;our
norses were giving up, and my intended âtopping
place vag stili baif a d4Ms journiey abead. A
young cateclist.approacbed Onu iorming hi
who I was,Il inquired if I could, stay over ight:
lie left, as I thougbt, to ac4uaint the- clergyman in
charge o! m regneet. Ihad theborseout-sanùedn
prcsurning there woul.d ho no difflculty in gettiug
bospiiality. After a short delay I saw a crowd ap-
proach me ; some of the natives -yelled in their
well known war-cry. In a moment I was sur-
rounded., Their angry looks and menacing toues
left no doubt on my mind as to threatened danger.
Trying to pacify with kind words, and deliberating
what course to adopt, I saw the clergyman approach
with a still larger crowd of half-naked retainers;
the catechist carried something like a cross and
cbanted in the toue of our litanies blasphemous and
immoral ;expressions about our Blessed Lord..and
His holy Mother. The scene made me tremble.-
I was surely in a crowd of incarnate demons. The
clergyman ordered me from the Station. Although
be seemed anxious to restrain bis excited followers,
clods of earth and even stones fell in showers
around me. I never felt so happy as on that oc-
casion; 'tis sweet to suffer for our Lord."

A clergyman of more liberal character and greater
candour, once entertained us in one of the Mission.
ary Stations; ¡;e told us he was forty years amongst
the natives; during that time he did not make one
real convertio Christianity.

An apostle will mon be found for the new field
of labor; a mission of brick and stone will rise in
he desert; fashions of London and Paris will
dazzle the native eye; the 'country will be de.
la. d Britis- b nd after a few ears of incredible.

Ise w.ýintoýtb0uaIs.

Sis Instruetionsa theiadaida : of e uth n jàug man
wheusewastoldY ':a nurse that .befoe proceed .
lng hejshould" ee theDoctore -the- HSpital.
FaterLeclais submi tô.itidsiunseenly ami
lihigi' dirop6 .'interniptleu 'niCth'éadiàcliarg&of
bis, minis>ý,, sud.,sav tisa Doutas,' wviinhepoeliero h pD 1 :o oin mn
sequestad to change the entry on the young man's
card ashe was ne longer-a Protestamit. The Doc-
tor seeméfd displeased, -and made, -sema -remark
abeut preelyti[sm, vIsil vas noIse>' intelligible,
sud posyed tisa Nue'wnth distributing' tracta.
The peison in question isDoctor Cameron. This
gentleman would not allow Pather- Leolair to pro-
cee-d wfththiinstruetion of the young man before
ho saw his muliister. Sùbsequently, on the sme
dayyiu tiserpresauca as Pathos.- Singes the sagniar
Catolic ehp ain of lise Hospital, Fathes Leclair
asked the Doctor whetherany muie existed to pre-
vent bts sttending te bis penitent. The Doctor an-
avered ne, but isat he (tIsa Doctes) vas tlie judge
ès vhst was proper on the occasion.wa ton ps-
itivelyrefused to allow Pather Leclair to see the
young man, and.refused even t accompany the
priests and two witnesses te ascertain from the
young man biniself whethei he required ornot the
spiritual ministrationsof Father Leclair.

r The following day, the 29th, Father Leclair
returned to the Hospital and was informed by the
Doctor (Cameroa) that the young man laid seen
his mnnister during about flie minutes, and that he
was satisfied to remain what he was always.
Father Leclair again requested the Doctor to ac-
company him to the bed of the patient to learn from
himself whether arch was the case,''adding that if
the young man once said so, ha (Father Leclair)
would retire, satisfied that he -had done his duty.
The Doctor again positively refused this proposaI,
aund stated that he had orders net to allow any
minister, to see the patient. ' We have since been
informed from a source which we believe reliable,
that young McEntyre did not accept the religious
service of the minister on the occasion of his first
visit, and that he refused to join in prayer with a
Protestant lady the same evening he was visited by
the minister. The evident fear of the Doctor to
,slloe itisas Pathos Lecl.air or Patses Singerte se
hi after tise visit o rte minuter, aven inepres-
ence of wituesses and in the company of the Doc-
tor himself fullyjustifies the receiving of the above
information as correct. As the minister who en.
tirely neglected him for weeks before, bas been

Ta biteEdùar f Oie TaunWîses.
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Dea Siri-Your article tis week on the out..
rageous speech.delivered by PostIMaster General
Huntington at the Argenteuilelectionb as the ring
e! the true matal il' ie exposre
tise, 3 iolaut tacties reserted te, b>' hlm.is erder le
secure the,-election of a supporter will, T am sure
have a goodeffect amongst the Catholics -'not o!
Quebec alone but of the . whsole Doinion. 'I have
always voted and acted iwi thie party now in
poear and would like te dse iagal; but. sinr e
Mr. Hantiagton lias said 4taI iso iiirasiga hi5,
position in the minIstry if that'party is not equai
to the maintenance' of the iinfamous doctrines
enunciated by him, I would like t knou' whether
th Governent la equal t thi imintananceo er
net. We ail aspect to' e 'sfrer tise Catiselie
members o tihe Government on the subjact.-

Yenrs Irul>',
-A CarIorss LiEsA.

The above la one of many letters that have beei.
addressed to us en this question, but not wishing
to raise innecessary excitement we have laid the
others aside. Ve also are anxious tohear wbat the
four Catholi gentlemen in the Ministry have to ay
with reference to the fansatical conduct of their
colleague, and we hope they will net delay in plac-
ing their opinion before the public. As loyal a
supporter of the Liberal or Reform party as any of
them, a man who fought aide by side with Messrs,
Mackenzie and Huntington when- in opposition,.
and who contributed largely to thair success lion-
Mr. Anglin, Speaker of the House of Commons, has
with a promptness that does him credit indignantly
repudiated and denounced the illberal and intole.
rant speech. In his journal, the St. John Freeman
of yan. 4th, hSe ays with reference to Mr. Hunting-
ton--

"Ha shewed that ha le profoundly ignorant of the
mattera which ie chose to discus; tiaI ha mistook
prejudice for knowledge, snd that his party, asfar as
111 is epreented b>' hlm, ia sud muaIe tiirracon-
cileable. hostility te the majority of the people e!
Quebec." •I •9 •

" We do not belleve that the opinions expressed
by Mr. Huntington are the opinions of the Govern-
mont of which he is a membes, or that ihe>'gise
any iadication of tie policy of that Governmgnt
But it muet be confessed that when a prominent
member of a Government, attending au election
meeting, makes such a speech, they who assume
that ha epeaks in behalf of the Governrmaent, and
propounds their views, can scarcely be charged wits
assuming too much."

Let us therefore come to an understanding.
Ms. Anglin bas sp en ont. Let our representativesa
at the Council board follow suit. Surely they have
as much right as MIr. Huntington to a eak thi
mind.


